
Best Bible App for 2018

Chicago wrote that Alexander Scourby has the greatest
voice ever recorded and it the best audio book narrator,
bar none.

Scourby You Bible App, No 1 Bible App
ranking for 2018..."the value of this App
is worth more than cost of the device. It’s
truly priceless.” Theology Degrees

LOS ANGELES, CA, US, April 26, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Today there’s
hundreds of Bible Apps on the market
using over 100 different English Bibles.
The King James Bible is still regarded as
the most accurate and is the one
preferred by over 50% of Bible Readers.
However, the Bible is now an App, so we
wanted to know what Bible App users
think is the best Bible App in 2018?  

In looking at the Bible App market in the
US, we found the YouVersion Bible app is
owned by Life Church.  Another App that
quickly came to our attention was the
Scourby You Bible App narrated by
Alexander Scourby. We saw the You
Bible App was ranked No. 1 by Theology
Degrees, American Bible Society News,
700 Club News and Bible Gateway
News.

According to Wikipedia, “In January 1996, Life Church, a non-profit, was founded in Oklahoma
City with 40 congregants meeting together in a two-car garage, equipped with a borrowed overhead
projector and two construction lights purchased at Lowe's for $19.99."

For those who take
advantage of this Bible App,
your likely to find the value of
this App is worth more that
the cost of the device. It’s
truly priceless.””

Theology Degrees

Life Church developed a “free” Bible app in 2008 and has
been aggressively marketing it on the internet. They have
offered up hundreds of millions of “free” downloads on their
website and have received tens of millions in donations from
App users. The more downloads the more donations.  To the
user it’s a tax-deduction and to the Church a non-taxable
event. It's a perfectly legal scheme according to the IRS as
long as the Church doesn’t “SELL” their Bible App.

The Scourby You Bible App was developed in 2007 and is
owned by Litchfield Associates. They sell their app for $19.99.  Scourby.com was created in August of
1997 and YouVersion.com was created in October of 2006.  Alexander Scourby was the very first to
record the Bible in the 1950’s and the Chicago Tribune wrote:  “Alexander Scourby has the greatest
voice ever recorded and is the best audio book narrator bar none.”  

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.scourby.com/bible-app/
http://www.scourby.com/alexander-scourby/


You Bible Get's our No 1 Bible App rating as the Best
Bible App of 2018

Theology Degrees ranks Scourby Bible App number 1
and said “The value of the app is worth more than the
device cost”

It appears that since 2006, Life Church
has turned a $20.00 investment from
Lowes, into a multi-million-dollar religious
empire by giving away free Bible app
downloads.  Just on the surface, it seems
a non-profit has an unfair advantage over
a for-profit, since non-profits pay no taxes
on the donations for a “free” Bible app,
while a for-profits pay taxes on their Bible
App sales.

Now back to the battle of the Bible Apps.
Just from our own empirical comparisons
between the YouVersion App audio and
the You Bible App audio, there’s no doubt
that Alexander Scourby is hands down,
the best Bible narrator. We totally concur
with the Chicago Tribune statement that
he has the Greatest voice ever recorded.
But, we wanted to know what Bible app
users, who have both Bible Apps on their
phone, thought was the best Bible app
for 2018. We were able to poll
approximately 500 Bible App users who
had used both the YouBible App and
YouVersion app on their device. Eighty-
three percent (83%) said that YouBible
App was the better app. 

We also searched out testimonials
posted by Bible App users on the Internet
and Playstores and we will let “four”
speak for themselves. 

by My words are spirit, 2018/01/27 19:18:   “Love this app and new features. No audio Bible compares
to Alexander Scourby’s reading the KJV bible. Tried Youversion and other apps, not even close to the
Scourby Bible app.”

by G-Man, 2017/09/27 05:40:  I use it every night before going to bed. Highly recommend. Best app,
much better than youversion.

by urenrick, 2017/06/09 02:39:   “Thank You for rolling out such a huge update, the re-mastered
sound is amazing! New verse navigation screen is great. I've bought many, many audio Bibles apps
and tried many more free-ones. This is hands down my favorite, thank you for working to make this
top notch!!! To all that’s thinking about buying this app, it's well worth the price and is the best on the
market.” Thank you and God Bless!”

But the last one is our favorite and the BIGGEST WOW and really said it all:

NOT 5 STARS! 100 billion stars instead!!!! by GOOO!!! on 2016/12/31 01:00:   “I discovered
Alexander Scourby’s, from a bible study session online a few weeks ago and practically lost my mind



by his captivating VOICE!!. You would've honestly think this is what God's voice must sound like, but
just louder LOL. Thank God Scourby was the one that narrated this infallible book, the 1611 King
James Bible. The way he effortlessly reads the scriptures without error is inexplicable to my
understanding. Purely fascinating! More interestingly, he even gives beautiful images in your mind as
if you’re seeing all God's work happening right before your very eyes. You’re literally a kid all over
again being read an interesting book with such enthusiasm by your teacher in elementary school or
your parents. You get so drawn in that you can't help but wanting to hear more. Your being read the
most powerful book of all time with such grace & ease. More importantly, Scourby helps you
understand the Bible much clearer through his unique manner & touches with his modulating voice
that none can replicate. That's very important when reading such a difficult book as the Bible,
especially for beginners. So It's really fun to hear and enjoy. Highly recommended! The greatest voice
reading the greatest book, what a beautiful, powerful and impactful combination. THANK YOU,
THANK YOU, THANK YOU, SO MUCH!!!! AWESOME AWESOME AWESOME JOB. KEEP IT UP!
“So then Faith cometh by hearing and hearing from the Word God. Romans 10:17” 

For all the about reasons, the Scourby You Bible App gets our No 1 Bible App ranking for 2018. We
will end with a quote by Theology Degrees:  “For those who take advantage of this Bible App, your
likely to find the value of this App is worth more that the cost of the device. It’s truly priceless.” Go to
scourby.com for more information on their You-Bible-App. Then judge for yourself if you think it’s the
No 1 Bible App for 2018
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